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Mosier And Scott
Named Editors
Activity ticket saleS' went over with
a bang last week when 513 students
purchased tho $3.60, ticlcets, There,
were 25' who bought $2,25 tickets.'
Over sCVenty-:Civo per cent of the
student body has purchaSed thier
tickets and the oncotnin'g week promis J
I\IIl extended sale.
The sale this year have reached a '
total of fifty-one more than that of
last year and the percentage of student
buying set a record here.
Activity ticket sales have been
strcssed this yellr and the response
qf the students has been'lloteworthy,
aecol'din~ to MI', Claudc I. Huffman,
who is ih chal\!l'e of vhe tickets\ sales.
538 Tickets' Sold
'CALANDAR
hi., ~ept. 26 - In!lepend nee (here)
Bat., 8 pt. 27 • BOlding ("V.")
Tuea., ,1. 80 • Student Counell




Studying in the summer may not
:appeal to you, but it does to MiHs
Florence White, -art inatructOl' of
PHS. 'I'hls Bummer she received a
Master of Fine Arts degee from Groe-
ley, Colorado, Teachers College.
She also took several mountain trips







. School Year Has Had
, An Excellent Start
The gentleman behind, the big de~l{
in the bl'Oad of education office who
is' the No. 1 administrator for the
Pittsburg city schdols is no longer
a stranger to the students of PHS.
He is' Mr. Hownrd D. McEachen,
who was elected' this summer by thc
the board of education to succeed Mr.
~t M. Rose as head of the scbool
, ystem.
Mr. McEacheri came to Pittsburg
from Monett, Mo. ,where he was
sl~perintendel_il of tJhe city schools
and president of the Monett junior
college for the past three' years', He
obtained his A, B. degree nt'Nebrnsku
State college at Wayne, Neb" and has
his M. A, degree in school atlministra~
tion froan' the University of Nebraslca.
Ho studied'law at Leland Stanford
Eleven New Fa'ces 'Booster Scoops Press;
In City Education Presents E~clusive'
Systeln This, Year Pris,on.Brea/l Inter't~ew
, ,Hershal Fentrlss Was Instal,lIng Public
Howa~d ~. McEachen .Addr~ss System at Time of Uprising; Gray Senior Prexy
Replaces ~. M~ Rose Barely Escapes' Death' In Gun Battle Barbero And Askins
Head Of Clt~ Sc_hool~ By Betty, J~nn Bsrbero I Dunn very near death from the cuts For Other Classes
Several changes Jon the teaehmg and HerS'hal Fentriss of Oklahoma City '\ convicts' while pleadin with the guards Ch I Wh I I t
administrJ\tive staff of Pittsburg city who was in PHS last week to repalr he had received from the knives of the ar.es eeler, new y e ec •
schools greeted ~tudents when th~ the Public address !'.'ystem, barely ~s-I to open the gates and lay down thoir e? pr~sldent of the student coun·
returned to, their classrooms tins caped death in an ama'zing prison guns so that the desperados might cII, will take the helm at the
month., break at the McAIiSlter, Oklahomn have them, lay half un~onscious in Ule first meeting the council Tues-'
Mr. Howard, D. McEach~n, who has state prison, Sunday- morning at 11:30 seat of the car. ' daY with Eldon Watson as vice
hcaded the school system of Mo,nett, o'clock last August 10. Fentriss said RFI they left the prison "d t dE' I R b
Mo., for- the past three years, became Mr. Fentriss has been here several guards 'had called the deputy s'heriff presl en an ve yne oe er as
superintenden't of schools to succe~d 'times to instaIJ and repair the public and his men.- secretary.Jtrearurer" Mr. Ells-
Mr. M. M. Rose, superintendent here address s-ystem in the senior and junior About a quarter of a mile from the worth Briggs is the sponsor
for the past 17 yl!ars. Mr. Rose is ~ow high schools. prison where they met the sh~riff again this year.
executive sccretary, -of the Kan~as At the, time of the prison break Mr. during a terrific gun battle, the jailer Wheeler won the top position by a
school retirement board at TOpeltR. FentrisS' and Warden Jess Dunn had in the deputy's car had been killed 1 dsl'd te t
Biggs~Writes Sports;. Besides 'his experie!1ce at Monett, been looking over the grounds to find and the driver of 'the convicts car' 6~~ \ e ::W':'
MT. McEa<:Jlen, 'sel'ved as super- the most suitable places in which to had been wounded. ,vo::
4
o.t
Skaer Handles Art; intendent'of schools for fOUl' years at install lthe communicating (system The convicts changed drivers, turned son 5 • v d':i
b I
. Meadow Grove, Neb., and five years- 'about the prison walls, 50 that when around and headed back the way they The votmg en
Ro erts ,Circu abon ut Neligh, Neb. He has been an,active a break would occur the guards could had come. They turned off on a dirt a w~k of ?otly
Mauricc Mosier und Bill Scott were worker in ,school associations of Neb; be easily notified. '. road. Before they travcled very ,far contested pohtlcal
namcd co-editors of the Booster by l'Rska and Missouri. , Mr, Fentriss' stated that one convict the deputy's' men had shot two of the battles.
MI'. Gcor,;(e J, Frey, journalism in- M~·. C. Y. Thomas was elected pre- walked up behind ,him, took his hands tires and two spark plugs of the Watson! became
stl'lIctor, in an nnnouncemnet ma<le sident of th~ board of education nt its anti tied them behind him. Three men convicts' car. Vice president by
,last week, Then will bc assisted by August m~ting to succeed Mr. Troy tied the hands of the warden in the The warden, by this time, was dead. being runnerup'i•
..., Betty Pyle, Virginia Kennedy, Evclyne Lane. MI'. Raymond L. Letton is vice same m!lnner. , The convicts tried to make a run for Wheeler the race.
Roeber, Churlr,os Wheeler, Mildred president, and Miss Thelma Werme ';1'he convicts had as their wenpdlls safety but three of them were shot Evelyne Roeber defea1led &tty
Sherman, und Bill Delall1aide as as- was chosen to conti'nue as clerk of the knives which they had made from old and killed instantly. The other was Lance by a 481 to 224 margin.
sociate editors. ,board, files. , wounded and taken back to the prison Bal1ool\8, bands,
Rosemary Skaer ,was named art ed- Beginnimg 4-year terms as board They held one of these near Mr. To keep from being killed, Mr. posters, and sway-
itor; Dolores Williams, club editor; members Inst month were' Mr. E, H. Fentriss's neck, The other convicts Fentriss said that he layed down on ing speeches tunn.ed
Jenn Helbig, featul'e editor; and M~Farland, Mr. Letton and Mr. Roy hel,d one at Warden, Dunn's neck, heart the car floor in a sort of "ham sllnd- PHS upside down all
Jonh Higgins, feature editor. J, O. Price. Holdover members nrc MI' and ribs-. ' wich fashion. last week, making
Biggs will head the sports departmer,\ Lane, Mr. H1\rry F. Myers and Mr. "When we were told to keep quiet "I'm still scared when I think about the appearance of a
assisted hy Bill Delmaide and Bill Thomas' . Two members who 'l'etired and march to the east gate I began ,my narrow, escape," Mr. Fentriss con- regular convmtion.
Daugherty. , ' ,from the board were Mr. E" A. Sell- to realize that f was ,in the.middle. of fessed as 'he continued to work behi~d, M,r. Briggs stated,
Harlow Roberts WIll be CIrculation mansberger and Dr" C. M. Gibson. a prison breale," smd Mr. FentrlSS. ,the sound system's control board 111 "111m extremely ~
manager. , The new school nurse i,s Mill,s Mary "After th'e warden had pleaded with the principal's o~ce. pleased with the way Watson
Advertising solictors 'will be Janet Gulay, who received ~ei' 'training at the guards at the gates to put down "Immediately .after the outbreak the students used the democratic way
I
Malcohn, Joan Veatch, Don L~'nn, ti::cir guns to let us' out, rtle warden I become so hysterIcal Iloc'ked myself fit' 1 d "
Hurlo'w Robert.~, Doris Vincent, Rasp, and I \vcrc pushed into a car belonging in my' room and refused to, see news- a e ec mg our ~ ers.
'mary Skaer, Mimi Nettels is, Beverly I to one of the guards that by mistake paper reporters. This is the first ,in- The class electJ(m~ provc,d equally
Stacy, Margaret Bailey' and Helen had left the keys in hiS' automobile," terview I have given to any reporter," mterostmi' and in
Marie Coghill, .. I, ' -1'htl''iChited: .- ,- ,-' l'elated Mr.- Fentriss. /, ,many cases deeid-,
Reporters are Ruth Otto, Patsy , ' edly more so.
Hutto, 'Lois Meyer, Helen Coghill, Joe Gray, hitb.
IBetty Barbero, Jean Helbig, and Betty En;rollqlent Figures In PHS Boys attend Boys' erto unopposed hiLatty, ' • the :primary eloo-
, "'Positions arc ,tent,ative as yilt," Downward Trend State Last summer tion, for iSemor
,.. said Mr. Frey. "As' no business staff class ,president,
S . tIt HnDos~fRJncl~ocUT' has been announced, there wiJI possibly 'l('HS has 20 fewer students enroll- Dana Lemler, B'ob Piper, Charles nosed out Mlton
uperm en( en -. . c •ac len be some additions later on. A new staff ed'this year than last. The total en- Spencer, Bob Timmons', Tommy Roeber Hooper, a write.
U:'tliv~rsity, and at the University will be announced every twelve weeks." rollment in 1940 'was 746 and at the Thomas, and BiJly Scott were among in candidate for the post, 'by 106 to 90.
of Wisconsin llnd is a member of Pr.<'sent time this year is 726. This the 460 delegates to Sunflower Boys' Eugene Montee'defeated Bill Conover
the Nebraska Bar Association, Elect Marilyn tanfield em~lIment consists of 264 sophomores, State at Wichita, this summer. for the class vioe presidency, Bob
He has taken gradullte work toward 260 juniors, and 209 seniorll. Boys State, sponsored by the Ameri- Timmons Wlla chosen over Betty Je
the Ph. D'. degree at Columbia Uni G. R. Vice President 'rhe total enrollment for all city can Legion, promotes the study of Latty, and Maurice Mosier became
versity, New York, and at the Uni- Marilyn Carufield was elected vice se~ls has dropped from 3,137 to government by setting up model treasurer over Phyllis Fretwell. Jame1t
versity of Nebraska. president of Girl Roserves ,last ,week 2,!¥1. ~ ,local, county, and ~tate governments. Milington was elected cheerleader over
The new sU llerintendent started nn a meetimg of the cabinet. ' 'l'his d~creasc of enrollment hl\s re- Boy Staters elect their own officers Bill Horton amd Tom Willingham, the
teaching as athletic coae,h, llnd then as Marilyn is to take the place of lIeadlhrht-PICTURF.B-S':" sui1ted in '8 change of,IIlUmber of stud- and officials. ' latter a write-in candidate. Rosemary
prineipal, ,at West Point, Ncb. He Bonnie McCaskiJI, who was elected Miss Mary. Gulay, New schllol Nurse ents to a class. Last' year there were Delegates were chosen on seholas- Skaer was picked for gid cheerlooder
WIlS superintendent at Meadow Grove vice president last year. Bonnie movell Mt. Carmel hospital. She succeeded about 20 students in each class and tic ability, physical fitness, virtues of over Colleen Vercoglio.
and Neligh, Ncb" for nine yeal's this summer to Cheycne, Okla. Other Miss Mary Britten, who was married. this year' a'pproximatJely 21. sportsmanship,' and responsibility to The junior class, presilhlncy rae.
before he went to Monett in 1938. officers elected I'ast spring. include: New teachers in the elementary work. They were training with the proved to be a thriller with Bob Bar.
A geninl convel'~ationlist, Mr, 'Ppcsidemt,. JOl\~\ Hig¢ns; \IH'ogll.'am schools are Miss Lavon Besse, Miss Attends School intention ,of becoming potellltial bero edging out Delmar Cezar, 130 to
McEachen enjoys meeting and tall(- chairman, Lida Lee Schl\steen; Trea- Dorothy Eyestone, Miss Elizabeth leaders' of City, state, and natton. 124. James Langdon became vice·
ing with peaple. The ,superintendent is surer, R'Osalic Williaml'son; sccretM'y, Willis, Miss Ada FranceI' Slinkman, Miss Maude Laney, language in- Regular courts, legislative meet- ,president overe Broce Paxton, :!iIlie
only 38 of age lind is the father of Charlotte Miller; devotional chail'man, Miss Corene ' Simms, Miss Eleanor structor ,at PHS, attended the Ulli- ings, and assemblies ~vere conducted Fisher won the secretaryship from
three ~ons, Billy, aged nine, Dickey, Virginia 'iWJllinms; sevice, Peggy Weigand, Miss Martha Lou Payne, versity of New Mexico this summ-er. each day. Regular periods for recrea- Colleen Michie a.nd Nell Kathryn.
,aged eight, lind Gary, age three. Dean Moore; publicity, Gerry Lowis; Miss Constance Cockrill, and. Miss She, studied Spanish at the graduate tion such as swimming, and tellillis' Davis was selected treasurer over
Photog,I'ap'hy and woodwol"ldng social, Phyllis Fret\~II. 1J'ma Ahrens,. school for an eight-week ,term. were provided. Shirley Williams. Dan Loot was un.
\JI.are hobbies of Mr. McEachcm, but he MI', R, 0, Peterson is now employed Whilo attending school she stayed ' . " opposed for boy cheerleader, and Bon••
" ,claims to be only an amateul' at both. Keep' Your Boosters full time as treasurer of the board of ,with her sistel' who lives in Albuquel'- Ea~h student Wl8S prOVided WIth nie Crouch defeated Helen 'Bendetto
-' A man with widespread interests, his' education, attendance officers, censuS' que, N. M, During the latter part of sleepmg, quarters', free meals: and a for girl eheerleader.
'fir t tell~hing assi"'nment included Students of PHS, a good way enumel'ator and visual education head the summGr she vsisted another sister chance to learn of the functions of So" 1 .
,., " k d f II I hi' ' . th v rment p~~oonores e ected Dalton Askms
,coaching and teaching of Latin und .0 cell a recor a a tie sc 00 No teaehmg changes have been made at Lake Tapawingo ncar Kansas City, e go e . ..f: t 01' 'Sh b 131 t, ,., k f'l f ,', h' h b h presuren over Iver oup y 0
mu' sic. His, favorite sport is duck hunt- act.lvltJes IS to mil e a leo your m semor, Ig , ut we ave a new eus- Mis ouri Students expressed their opinionS' 115 J h GI th' .• d' , , . , . 0 nny aSir won e vlee preal-
ing Doosters. It wlll be ot' VIIIU'e anti to lan, Mr. Carl Llp'plt, forer cus""- on Boys State by saying that the d f W'II' B 1 Id J h M. , , eney rom I Jam ene e ,on c·
"I am well pleased with the attitude interest to r<:member all your old dJa~,m PHS und and Roosevelt, goes· '. ,. • • • • • • friend~:hips f~rmed ~vere the most Guire became secretary over Dorothy




J~hn ~ear- WANTED • out~tandi,ng thmgs gamed by attend- June Halll!lllick, n~d Billie Jean Sabultz
'dents of thePittsburg city schools," have graduuted. , lar '. w 0 reslgne: r. 0 n een,. girls to, aid th'e Music • ing Boys State. defeated Bett Jo Theob Id f tr s-
, I If you do' not huve an activity formerly ,of LakeSIde, comes to PHS ' Y • a or ea
Mr. MeEachen told 'l1he Booster, . replacing Mr. Lippitt, and Mr. Ray. 'epartment. Experience un. • urer. Jess Vella took the boy cheer·
have been impressed py the sincere ticket aud with to Subscribe for' I t M d leader post from George Nettels and
tl J.) t h . .. 0 Sanderson hus been appointed to the· ~essnry. Meet Tu'eaday even. • mprovemen B a e , ,,efforts of the students. The faculty Ie oos er, t e price IS 6 cents. ~~ Patsy Pa l' tt the i 1 Il 1 d j b
1 Y bt . b' t' vucancy at Lukeside. MI'. Sdnder80n • I"g In the'band room. • M . d . l' a g r ye .. 8l' 0members have been unusuully he p- IIU mllY (I am a su scrIp Ion any Improvements were ma emf Effi L no
'ful in gellting our school year olY to a from tile Jourulliism Room. will also have duties as a' driver for. • • • • • • • • the Pittspurg senior high building rom e anora we.
'fine start." the sohool bus. durillg the smnmer vacation.
"It wus un excellent beginning," he A new floor'was put on the atRge In PHS Band Gets
:said. Board M,embers At Work' the auditorium. The, windows were
Mr. McEachen was elected for a 2- made to opem fro'll the bottom in- New Uniforms
year term, He WIlS chosen by the board stead of the drop windows at the top
of education after 42 candidates for In addition, now shklves 'have been The largest band in PHS h1sterr
the position had been considered. placed in the library. made 118 debut l~ Firlday nli'M
attired in new uniformS,.
Improvements have belfl made on The uniforms conalst of black trou.
third floor also. Tho glass doors be. sers and red coa'tso. Both' are trimmed
~we room 319, 320,and 321, have hem in red !raid braid. '
replaced with opaque partitltns.,
There have been two storage closets "The drum major&l and majoret~
put in MisS' Gable's 1'0 0111;, These new also ~ave new unlforma. The maj.n' ,
Improyements have added a greAt auits will be red with a black front-
d'eal to the 'appearance and uaefull)CS8 pi!!ce on Which is sewed a gold 11ft.
of the school, according to Mr. Green. T'he maJ9l'ettes have two pieced
, uniforms; the jackets of' white with
, a r~ front piece resemblini' that of
Ht·Y BoY8 At Arma the ) major . Their.a skirts are gored
Five bQYs, accompanied by Mr. Olyde wwlnr skirts and are longer than tho
Hartford: Mr. C. H. Lundqu t, and of last year. '
Mr. 'John Thlesln!r of Lakeside Junior 'rhree majors, ~ree flag twirl"..
high, attended the Hi-V meeting at and /leven majorette. will lead the
Arma Monday- afternoon and evening. band. I ,fIrst' performance wu luI;
PHS dele~ate8were Maurl~e Mosler, Frida)' nlJbt when the ~H8 DraaonI
Bill Alben, EUS n Montee, OIWoro met tAle Ha kelllrllllaDi OIl Butct.l 0 J
Taylor, a,", ,Jack ToueQInt. Field.
I ,
City Schools ExtendWelcoine To Mr.
. ...
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la-Basketball at Fort Scott
17-Basketball at Joplin
19- Opera
20- -Basketball at Parsons






Although school is barely under. ,
way some PHS students are already
looking forward to the vacations that
they aro to have this year. The sehooi
,yoor, 1941-42, brm,gs the longest vacat·
ion fur Christmas and New Year's that
city schools student have been In many
yeans. We are having 'a 10-day vacat-
ion for the Christmas holidays, four
days for Easter, four for Thanks-
giving, and a day for a teachers meet-
ing.
The football SOO90n will see five
games on Hutchinson Field ,and there
will be eight basketball tuss'lcs on the
home court.
The tentative cal~ndar from SupeI'-
inteu\dent Howard D. McEaehen's of.




10- Football, Miami, here.
a-Football Miami" here.
10 Football at Chanute.
10.Assembly, James E. Gheen
17-Football Coffeyville, here.
24-at Fort .scott, Foqtball
a1-Football at Joplin.
_November
7-Kansas State Teachers Conven-
tion (Vacation) Football, at lola
9-15-American Education Week
14-Football Parsons, here








New & used furniture, ~'toves
rugs, refrigerators at prices
tllat are sure to please.
Pittsburg Auction House
209 N. Broadway Phone 9aO
8rd. d90r So. of Cozy Theatre
Eat at
Jack's Tavern
Chili ~ Coney. ~ Hamburgen
920 N. Bdw,y.
Amoozin Hainf It
\f>he extreme pemalty for bigamy,
two mothers-in-law.
The modern car developes a miss in
the engine only whcm there's one in
the cal".
Will power; the ability to eat one
salted peanut.
, Inventor of hole in doughnut, pro-
bably somll'fresh air fiend.
Some men prefer brunettes because
they can 'be sure of that color.
Miss Sara Stephens spent her
summer visiting in Wisconsin and
Minnenota. .
Miss Stephens' sophomore classes
are studying the functions of "Who'.s
Who."
MiS6 Ferda Hatton vacationed a
month 'with a friend: in Oklahoma
City. Whcn as,ked if sho endoyed her.
self she sRid, "A good time was had
by all."
Mr. J. M. Collie spent most of his,
vacation in the city this year. He fin.
ished his Jlew home. Mr. Collie S'pont





Mr. C. H. Lundquest, PHS typing
instructor, spent his sUIJll'mer vaca.
tiom manllig'ing the concession stand
at the golf course. He also worked at
D.runagels on Saturdays.
'Mr. Lun1cJ'quest also entered the
city golf tournament this summer.
Miss Effie Farner spent her sum-
mer ~'(!u:ding and so\ving llt her farm
south of Pittsburg.
Miss Esther Gable, clothimg in_
structor, spent the summer vacation
at home working on id~lls for the
Girl ReServes and gathering material
for school. Miss Gable also read a
great denl.
Mrs. Dora Peterson, Biology in-
structor, ,visitcd friends in Salem,
0, Illinois, this summer.
Mrs. Peterson is building a new
home to take the place of the one
~estroyed last year.
I
Here We Go, Boys
-Booster LectrOCUI
Above is the way Hutchinson Field looked last Friday, when
bh~ Dragons tromped the Haskell Indians, ~nd the way all SEK
fields will look when the DragGns are playing.
I
MEET "U" AT THE
!\t OASIS \
MEALS Fountain Service
1616 S, BDWY. PHONE 4048'
Have lome fun at
D& MROUER RINK
• ~ . ()tI North BrOlldway
I" 25c also .peel•• PtW rate.
Mr Clyde Hartford: spent part of
his vacation at his Oz~rk cabin rund
part of it at Camp Wood.
Miss Elizabeth CheSln.utt, assistant
librarian, visited in eastcrn Tennes.
soc this summer, where she was maid
of honor llt tho wedding of III class-
mate. She also visited in '/lest Vir-
ginia 'and neighboring states.
Miss Cnlla Locka stated thnt her
vacation was spent at hln' home in
Pleascnton, Kanlm's, and from there
she took sevln'al short trips to Kans-
M City and Wichita. This year, she
will again be a Girl Reserve sponsor
Miss Jessie Bailey went on an ax-
tend'cd trip during the ,SUlJllmer holi-
days. She visited Duluth, Minn., Wis-
consim, and Carlsbad Caverns National
Park in New Mexico: Miss Bailey was
gone ab0l\.t three weeks.
Miss Anna Fintel says her ,summer
holida~s were spont at home cleaning
the house and rcading books, in her
Icisuro time.
"Drapes For The Drips"
I. Little Bits I
By JOG)' and Rotey
Since ye olde Knnsas weather is
trying to prolong the, summer hent
and we must continue to wear those
summer left-overs, we, the fashion
editors, have decided to' devote the
column to hair novelties.
You can say it's fall, but we've seen
too many spring flowers to believe it.
Marilyn Sweeney wears them in her
hair. Lila Nevins' pink ones have been
UlImired. It looks as' if our bow-cra~y
(,pun unintentional) sophomores, arc
trying to enlarge their hail' ,ribbons
. this season and even a few dignified
seniiI'S have taken up the fad.
Phyllis Fretwcll has been 'Wearing
l,ittJe pink ball of fluff in her hair.
This little item is known to we gals
as a fluffy powder puff. Louise Claire
DuBois', ,a Icute new sophomore, hah
solved the hotweather problem of how
to fix her hair. She tics it back in a
George Was,hington bob.
A ,little vRl.'iety from the, every-day:
'~aint your hobby pins with bright
fing-er ,nail polish.
Look in your mother's cedar chest
nod sec if you can find some old ost-
rich fcathcrs.:-th'e kind they use on
hats' so-6-0 many year~ ago. Small ones
fuake cute ornaments for evening.
Mr. Claude I. Huffman, <me of the
biology instructors, spen.t his summer
vacation fal'lming. He worked in the
harvest fields of Hutchinson, Kans-
as, for throo weews, and after that
5n the hay fields of O,IJOlis. Mr. Huff-
man also has' a fine grlude:n !Which hll
'Said received quite '8 lot of his attan.- .
tlon this, summler. '1
I
MI'. Doran a. Wooos, Iibmrian,
,stated that he did as little as poss.
ible during the summer. He said that









A student at Colby Hil\'h SchOOl mnk~s the state-
ment that only thing wrong wi1lh school is that it
always comes right after vncation,
The Colby Hi Life
Colby, Kansns
\
"Kidnappcrs" stalked the hulls of bhe Columbus
High School last week. Scvernl boyS' snntched ,a gil'1
whowas walking down nhe hall and tossed ,her into
a locker. The victim was rescued by a tenchel'.
The High School Rccord
Columbus, Kanslls
There are various ways of dispos-
ing of gum. Some use the correct.
method, some the incorrect one. The
marjority of the students use the lat·
tel'. For this reaspn there.should be a
discussion on the two ways of ridding
one's self of gum.
The incorrect type is known to alJ~
. Surei'Y, at one time or another, the
average student has felt underneath
his chaijI', desk, or t.able and felt
many wads of chewing gum. Mr.
Eisworth Briggs recently stated that
he discovered a chair in his C~as8­
room with 30 wads of gum on it. By
far the most discusting way Is to
merely throw it on the floor for some-
one to step on. This should never b
done.
Now for a few correct methods.
It would be a simple matter for Btu-
dents to throw their' gum in the
waste basket, yet this is seldom done.
Printed on many gum wrappers are
the words, "use this wrapper to dis-
pose of your gllm." 'WhY not use the ' j




The Colby Hi I(iIe
Colby, Kansas
What is school spirit? IS"it the,niose of a
crowd at football games, the cheering of a
pep club, the racing and running at a snake
dance; or is it something much deeper?
• There are' some people who have no sC,hool
spirit at aH. 'Others have an idea of school
spirit, but they are content to sit on the side
iines and let their fellow class room mates do
all the work. Then there are the leaders. They
are the ones who :ioin clubs, run for officeR,
and try to help their school in every way
possible. They stand ready to help the princi-
pal and faculty in any way that they can.
Schooi' spirit is the thing that joins us all
together in one effort, that of making our
school one that people will be proud to attelld
and that the community will look upon as a
good thing. We all ought to feel it our dut.y
as students of PHS to make our sch,ool one
of the finest ever, with plenty of school spirit
from everyone. Pull together, students.
, We want to show' other schools just how
much power PHS has. -M. N.
A student bank is the newest thing at Morton
High School. It is to be open during certain periods
of the da~'i it hilS widows for receiving deposits',
one fQr withdrawals, and one for sellinI:' stamps and
government bonds'. A reliable class made up of
students especially interestcd'in banking is to landle
the affairs of the bank under faculty supervision.




Above is the artist's conception of a PHS stUdent after three
weeks of school. This wise studcnt is starting- to ftudy now in-
stcad of, toward bhe last of school.
A dating bureau has been established at bhe Colby
,high school. The fears and worries of the bashful
boy arc now ovcr. All he has' to do is to go to the
<iating- bureau and yay the fee (a penny a datc-your
money back if not satisfactorYi) ~ The bureaiJ then
docs the rcst by arranging a date for him with the
girl of his choice.'
George Frey




From the Ka'n~as City Star comes this
sports editorial that we think is an answer to
u great question that all football, fans have
waiting for. The Booster reprints it for those
who have not read it.
, To The Star: I notice that once more Dr.
Logan Clendening has stated a discussion
based on his own erroneous interpretations
of football injuries. His whole attitude in this
matter is so absurd that I feel a reply should
be made. The doctor speaks of the "ghastly
record" of 675 injuries in all schools com-
bined for the past year. In high schools alone
this number is 443. He lists nine deaths; the
rest are injuries.
We have passed another trui'y "ghastly"
holiday in this countl~y on the single day of
..which more people were killed than all foot-
b~ll injuries for an entire year. Why doesn't
the doctor paint that out? Under nationai'
political and social leadership we have
taver'n of doubtful reputation on practically
every street corner, selling intoxicating liquor
to practically all comers incruding the youth
of our J':.&nd. Surely a doctor of medic;ine
n!:!edn,t be told the danger to youth, of such a
situation. The list of physical and moral youth
hazards could prolonged indefinitly.
'I know of no activity open to the youth of
America that is sd,unalterably opposed to all
to all excesses, habits and practices, that tend
to impair physically efficency as footbali. At
least 200 boys of my school train all year for
it and obey orders from their coaches without
question. Their training includes strict atten-
tion to diet , required hours of sieep, robuHt
and healthful exercises, and courteous and r
respectful attention to coaches and schools
officials. I greati'y fear the doctors entirley
overlooks the great morar principles involved
in a season of football participation.
Last' Friday morning approximately 150
boys reported to the Wyandotte stadium for
the first football call. In addition to the boys
and five football coaches, there were six
doctors and two dentists present at our invita
tion to complete the J?hysical examinations
we require before a boy can participate.. The
medical men were among the most promment
in Kansas City and the state of Kansas. They
are enthusiastic about our program and
respond eagerly to our call for assistance.
This is the eighteenth year this high school
has operated under my sl;lpervision. In ~hat
time we have had no fatabty and few serlOUS
injuries. On the contrary iiterally hundreds
have under coaches who are gentlemen, learn
ed s~me of tl'ie greatest lessons of citizenship
and partriotism. I hear from these from every
stae in the union. Many are now in army
camps serving their country in the pres~nt
emergency. I wish the d~7tor ~oul~ talk w~th
some of them before he fIlls hIS corumn WIth
such whoily unwarranted assertions. Physical
, fitness does not come from burning up the
highway in dad's car, drinking "legal" bever-
ages or playing "tiddle-dewinks." 0 u l'
greatest safety hazards are, decidedly not on
the football fields of American high schoois
~ncerely. J. r:. Wellemeyer.
Principal Wyandotte HIgh School
Kansas City, Kansas.
The Pittsburg city schools began the school
year with a new pei'son behmd the "number ..,
one" desk in the office of the board of educa-
tion. This man is none other than Mr. Howard
D. McEachen, who came to Pittsburg with
more than a decade and a half of successfnl
school experience behind him in Nebraska
RI\d Missouri.
Running and developing the city 'schools
is more than a job for just one man. It is one
that requires the working together of student
'faculty, adminstration and townspeople in
a community. It is the same kind of unity
needed at the present time in the nation to
fight the forces of aggl'ession and dictator
ship.
Welcome to Pittsburg, Mr. McEachp.n:
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The principal's picnic for faculty
m~mberofl of tho juni()r and senior
high school was held September 16,
at six o'clock in LllkC!8i.de Park. '
Bingo was played and boxes olt
chubbies were given for prizes.
'I1hOS() attending were: Ml'S. Lois
A'l!ams, Miss J.essie Bailey, Mr. Ells.
worUh BIiggs, MI'. l1lIld Mrs. Gerald
Ca'rIley, Miss Elizabeth Chesnutt, Mr.
and MI's. J. M. Collie, Miss Mildred .
Co1Jins, Mr. amd Mrs. T. E. Davis,
MQ·. and Mrs, George Duerksen, Miss
Effie Furner, Miss Anna Fintel, Mr.
and MI'S. George Fl'ey, Miss Esther
Gable,' Mr. Alvin Geier, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Ha'rtford, Miss Ferda Hntton,
MI'. and Mrs. F. M. Hoffman, Mr. lLnd
Ml'S. J. L. Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs.
J'llmes Hutson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ison, ,Miss Vem'll Kelley, Miss Maude
Laney, Miss Helen Lanyon, Miss Calla
Leeka, Mrs. Ruth Lewis, Mr. wnd Mrs.
Ead Lud'lum, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Lundquest, Miss Patty Mi.'11'sh, Miss
Helan Messenger, Mr, and Ml\s. Mar_
ion N,ation, MI's. Dora Petorson, Mr.
and Mrs. Hm'Joan Price, Mr. Everett
Sltm'ple, Mr. nnd Mrs, F.~. Sl1od.
gl'l1.ss, Mrs. Martha Spanglal', Miss
SUI'U Stephens, Mr. Dun Tewell, Miss
Barbara Theis, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Charlos
Thiebaud, Miss Ruth Thornton, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Thorpe, Miss Madge
Waltz, Miss Floren~e White, Mr. and
Mrs. John White, Mr. and Mrs, Doran
Woods, Pl'i.ncipal and Mrs. Green, and







THE BEST IN MUSIC
:Records, Instruments, Radios,
Isheet music, you can get them
! all at....
I Botelubr's







Oxfol'da with the tailored
ISmal'tness t1l1~t Illlakes
them "just right" fOI' all
4f
your sport and clll8ual oc-
;~ clls;ons. Plenty of swag-
,.~~, gel' "perfs" and stitehings
/' ., -wall toes and soft toes
-blacks, browns, jlntique
tans and CDl11blinations. We
have the biggest selection




Vie call for and deliver free
Commerce Shoe Shop
Chas. O. Theis, Prop.
106 W. 4th. Phone 303
Hobson Cleaners
Phone 196 107 w. 5
Cleaned and Pressed
Mr. F. M. lSinod'gora,SIg Spqlt the
summer working at Hull and Dillon
Packing Company. '
Delay Dances
Plans for school dances anel the
organization of clubs will be delayed
until after thc student cOllJlcil has been,
formed" according to Mr. Finis ?II,
Green.
Definite plans will be maqe luter.
ClubS' active last yeur included six
Hi-Y groups and six G. R. groups,
the G. A. A" Quill flnd Scroll, Forum
Club, Allied Youth, the Junior AOl1-
demy of Science, Kansas Club, and the
Photography Clqb. .













, Ph. 122 Commerce Jjldg.
Ethyl Gas· 14c I
POWER PLUS
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Parker Rnd Eversharp pens
All other school supplies---- -_.._~.----.-._-----+
New Government taxes effective Oct. 1st wll increase Dia-
monds. Watches and jewelry prices ten percent. You wi II make
a big saving, also avoid danger of later inerchlmdiRe shortages by
buying your Diamonds, Watches, Braclets, Lockets Silverware
and Jewelry now or before Oct. 1st. '
Buy now for Ohristmas, take advantage of OUr
layaway plan.
1,-'
PHS bowling teams met last Satur-
day mOl1l1ing at 10:30 at the Y. M.
C. A. for the first practice of the BOa-
son. Regull1ll' league pla.y will begin
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 O'clock.
Alleys at the "Y" have been com-
pletely remodeled. New automatic pin
sitting machine, Safe-T-Stop ball re-
turns, scoling ensembles have. been in-
stalled. A special improvement is the
Tel-e- foul electric eye, which will Iin_
form the bowlers when they have foul-
ed. 'Dhis nlrrangement is more accurate
than a ·human foul judge. Drapes and
curtains reduce sound reveroel'ations
and a new service counter bas been in-
stalled, relealSing the old office for
locker space.
Officers for Miss Jessie Bailey's
home room fur the year are 'president,
Dottie Lou T,homas; vic~resident,
Louise Claire DuBois; secret a l' Y,
Harold Williams; treasurer, Bill Hart;
student council representative, Tom
Davis; and student council alternate,
Mary Adele Woodbury.
In the home room aiection81 of Mr.
C. H. Lundquest, Dale Bush ;was elect-
ed president; J. 0 .. Biggs, vice prl!s- Orchestna To Play
'ident; Bert Rogers, seeretn:ry-trea BesideSl entering the various music
surer; Patsy Hutto, student council contests this year the orchestra will
repre~entative; Joan Higgins, student ,again appear at :ach of the element-
council alternate. ary school and present a program of
music representing various coun-
have studies in their music classes. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
A Christmas program will be pre-
sented by the orche'stra this year and
there will be severnl appearances be-
fore the students of PHS'
"The orclJestra is about the same
size as it woIlsl flSt year," Mr.
Gerald M, CmT-ey, director. "The BOC-
tion are all well balwnced, having
neither too many or too little mem-
bers for the amount of importance I::===========::==~accorded the section." I:
• Bowling Teams
Meet at Y. M. C.' A.
606 1 - 2 N. Broadway
J. D. CROWDER, Ph. G., D. D. S.
SEPTEMBER·26,1941
M,r. J. L. Hut«.hlnson, Principal
Finis M. Green, M1BS Sara Stephens,
and MiBS Esther Ga'ble attended a
neighborhood meeting for G. R. ad-
mlmistrators and advisors in Neode-
sha Friday, September 12.
That afternoon Mr. Green and Mr.
Hutchinson lead the 'discussion group
concerning Girl Reserves.
Yesterd'ay Mr. Green and Mr.
HutchJ.n:s<m spoke for Girl Rieserves
o.n the subjects discUSlled at this meet-
ing.
Thl81 year all of the fifth grade stu-
dents of the city's elementary school
"Kansas" which was printed during
are using fl new book entitled
.the summer by the PHS printing tl~­
partment Wlder the direction of Mr.
John E. White.
It will be used during the first sem-
estet and will add to the social stud-
ie81 in the system. f
This new wOl'k is not of the his_
torical, but of the modern Kamsas.
It was Wll'ltten by varioUs members
of the city elementary schools with






I " " ---1 Flft B Go Posters Boost Sale
::~e:~~::d~;:sses 1"'" L"'~ttle ~its 'To ~:~p ~:Od ' y,~'::t~:.~~~;:::"HI~v: y.:"",;;:g~
If what's printed on severnl posters T t th d b t 'II
Health cla8llell of MIBS Lanyon are , Fifteen b.oys from PHS ntten,d Camp tlll'oughout thi;' building. ThiR helpful wen y- ree e 'n ers WI re-
W d d th TI prcsent PHS i,n interscholastic 'meetsBtudyiDIg the contributlQllS of famoua • ._. •__"_.._~ 00 urLl1g e summ~r, ICy worc cnl'toonlst Is none ther than Bob Con-
I I l_ th fi Id f h alth' f.lccompalned by Mr. Fims GI'een, Mr. over who 'dId mush cartooning for tho this year.'OOOP e~. e e 0 e. Mr. Dan Tewell's home room elected 01 d H tf d d M J L Hutchln Tho' question for debute Is resolved:.j In the physical education classes, the followling students to eerve in the s'o~ ~n t~: ~~h~:;bu/' . . - Booster last year. that there be compulsory mllitary
- hery will be an added featU!re this home room offices ifor the remainder Camp Wood, noar Emporia, Is' open Bob Is a junior tlds yenr. .t1'llining for ull men under the uge of
year. Physlllli1 checkups of 112 'glrls of the year: president, Roy Noel; vice to all HI-Y boys who wish to atten'd. ') twenty-one.
show:ed that 68 had Improper vision president, Howord Ohancellor; sec. The PHS delegates stuyed 10 days. PI I C II Thi81 yeur's schedule has not heen
and 4 bad defective hearing. retary Patty Higgins; treasurer, Betty Those attending were Genl~ Allred, ann ng ounc completed as yet," said Mr. Dun
In each cla88 five squad loodtm! are Thomas' student council representu- Bob Goodmnn, Kcnneth Perry, MaBon H Id M tl g Tewell, debute coach, "but it will
elected. It is their duty to cheok the tlve, Charles Spencer; and alternate Atkins, Hob Conover, Da\e Foot;Jl, Bl1\y lOS ee n closely resemble that of last year."
gym clothos, hair, teeth and ,finger representative. COUeen VC(I'coglio.,. Ison, Bob Lyerla, Eldon Watson, .Tack Mcmbers of the planning coun.cil , The sljuad is, composed of Eugene
nails of each girl in t~ei group. Th~ , Miss Ferda Hatton's home, room Toussaint, Dan Leet, Bilt Conover, which included Mr. H. D. McEachen, Montee, Charlcs Wheeler, Patsy Hutto,
BqU~ leaders are: officei1'8 fox the s~mester,~Ln be Herbert Bellamy, and James Gal1oway. superintendent of schools, Mr. F. M. Joan Higgins, Bob Green Evelyne
First !hour, Pats~ CU1~m:' Bette There Lavery, pre~ldent; LOIS ~lIenl . Green, principal of the high school, Roebel', Oharles Spencer, Jim Rupard,
Dunbar, Betty Hnrrallm, Vlrgmla Lee, vice-president; ShIrley Mbe Pierce, Miss Pauline G. Staats direc\or of Betty Thomas, Hclen Bendetto, Betty
end Bll1ie Shultz. secretnr¥; Dorothy HlIlmmick, treu-I Fewer, Students elementary schools and Mr. P. O. Hood, Dean Francis, Jack Mead,lDon
Seco~ hour, M'IlIl"dell Wdght, Mary sur~r; and Effie Divlds{ln, devotions t "NYA BriggS', principal "of Lakeside, held a Fox, Christlnu Cottrell, Pcggy Dean
Jean Bill, DorotQIy JUI1lll Waltz, Col- chmrman. Work on: meemng Thursday morning at 10 Moore, ChurlllS Sam\?les, Bill Runyan,
leen Woods.lde, and Maxine Tims. The number of pupils working on o'clock at the superintendent's officc. Mur~ Ellu Begando, Geraldine Ij'vis,
Third hour, Oolleen Qull1ll1, Deborah Richard Davis \vas clected president the NYA Is forty: nine less than last The other m1embers {If the council Billy Scott, Jack Toussaint, .o.nd
Neylor, Dottie Thomns, Lois Kll'k, of Mrs. Dora Peterson's home room. year. There are only 61 whereas last ure roaUe of one repres ntative of Betty Ligon.
and Bonnie Holden. Other officers elected were, 'vice- llr08l- year there were 110. 'each division of the city schools. --------
Fourth MUl', B~ty Turner, Virginia ident, Jack Brumbaugh; secrebary, 'Dhe NYA allowance has been re- 'The business of the council was to L'b B
Johnson, Dorothy Hammick, IIlnd Mary Jean Bill; nmd treasurer, Leona duced by $1,457 this year. made plans, determine polices, and ,I rary uys
Martha AndJel'Son. Bow)rer. The work which the pupils do on provide for unity in edl\cutiol1 for all 140 New Volumes
Fifth 'hoUJr, Velma M'atsom, l\fll1rdel1 NYA is of mos·t part profitable to city schools from kindergarten to the'
Penhington, Lois Allen:, Concie Coul- M;i.ss ~heir Gabl~s bome iroom them. Among the various types of twelfth grude. : The library has pur~Jlllsed . app-
tel', and June Ann -DaVidson. I 'Officers aTe; president, Dorothy June work are office work, typing, and roximately 140 new volumes. These
Sixth !hour, M'llrtha McAd'a'l'l1s, Dor- Waltz vice president Waynith MQr- assisting teaaehers'. books are not reudy for usc at the pre-
othy Majors, Shirley Mae Pierce, gan' ~ecretary-trensurer Rose M'l1>rie Mixed Chorus sent time, but ,will be in the nellr
Florenoo Lee Lauglhllin, 'and Pearla Harris' Studenlt Councli represenl\;U- f!Jture, according to Miss Elizabeth
~l1~nn. . tive Connie Coulter; MId Council al- Fireproof Cabinet Has 123 Members Ohesnutt, li~rarian.
MU!8 Ruth Thornton and MISS Lan- t 't . B tty Barbero Protects Students Records _ Several Im~roivemerts lw,vo been
yon bad charge of the Municipal erna e IS e . Thll niixed chorus this yea'!' is rec- made 1m the library dqling the sum-
Swimming Pool .this past' summer A new filing cabinet for records of ord breaking with 123 members. Mr. mer. The shelves on the west wall of
Mr. Clyde Hartxford's home room G Id M C t th f' t k"Outsidla of baking care of the 'Pool, every student in PHS will be In use era . atmey S'pen e Irs wee the room' are new and ·also those in
officers include: president, Clifford f hIt' t the I d 1._I spent most of my til1l1~ worrying - in a short .time In .the office. The () sc 00 rymg ou vo cos an tile north east comer of the main
, Hill', vice 'president, Bill Albers', sec- I h' h" .about the weather," said Miss Lamyon. Illa.me of the cabinet is "Snfe-Kardex". pacing t em 111 t en' respective l!ICC- Some new maga7:ine racks ha'Ve been
. . !'etwry, Arnold Flottmam.; and treli- The cabinet has a capacity of the tiona. In the near future the cho'rus added.
surer, Tommy Blancett. records of 1,254 students, an.,d has a will be featured in a chapel program'
complete recm'<i of each student. presenting the pieces they are study-
Officers have been elected in Mr. Mr. Finis M. Green stated that the ing now. During the Christmas seas-
Claude I. Huffmam's home ~oom for equipm~nt is modern and efficient 0IIl there will be several programs pre-
the first semester. and protect~ from fire. It is certified sented both for public and hi·gh school
They al'e as foudws: Allen Tierney, to protect the contents up to one ihour audiences. .
president; Florence Laughton , sec. in fire lI'anilng to 1,700 degrees F. According to Mr. Camey, one of
retary; M~raret Splneto, treasurer; The cabinet stands about two and the outstanding programs of the
and George Hite, chairman. The stu- one half feet high, is one foot wide, year will be a nationally known con-
dent council representative is Rosalie and three feet-long. It is heavy floor tata, "Ballad for Americans," pre-
Williamson and' her ·alternate Is Betty, model which opens at the top'. senteel by the mixeel chorus accom-
Howe. 'Panied 'by the orchestra. It tells, th~
"1,400 Miles To PHS story of the .building of America from
Newly elected officers of Miss Anna ' .. , . - the time of 'the revolHtion "li9 ' the
Fintel's home room llJI'e presidenlt; Hi Yo SilverI The Jersey kid rides machine ~~,
Tommy Thomas; vice-president, Ken'- again I Charles (Chuck) Rodel'iek,
.neth Coulter; student council repre- "M!1c " for s'hort, journeyed 1,400
sentative, Kenmeth Coulter; and stud'- miles juct to enter dear old PHS. Change, Schedule
ent council alternate, David Huffman. This new addition to' the junior class PHS students are being dismissedI~_~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~~_~~~~~
,hnilSl from Teaneck, New Jersey, and 16 minutes oorller this yen,r, l1>S the
is a 15-year old, blond.haired edition periods are five minutes shorter. There
of a Dead End Kid, ·as far illS accent will be a 30 minute activity period
goes. each day. The Roosevelt schcdule is
Nine months ago he returned from now' the same as that of the senior
Pamana, where he was. staying with high. /
his parents for six months. _
If there is anybody willlmg to buy_ .-/
him a railroad tictet to New Jersey, he PAT~ONIZ",E T}\E BOOSTER
will be glad to accept it, for he longs ADVERTISERS
to be back with his gals and his pals. 1:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~
debate I:
G. R. Skit
A mooting of G. R. was held Thurs_
day of last week in the lLuditorium.
This aneeting was held hI coomection
with the m~mbershiJp drive. A short
skit was presented by the officers of
the orgillniZlllltion. The i'emainder of
the program was spent in gro~p sing-
ing.
Miss Shelton, a miSsionary-teacher
who has spent 14 'Yenrs in India, will
-18}leak to the G. R. arext Thtmlday.
Summer Snow I
"We 'had to drive through four
miles of snow; some twice a81 deep as
our car was high," declared Mr. Ells-
worth Briggs, social science instruc-
tor, at PHS, "in Ol'<ier to get a
skiing race."
Mr. Briggs spent his summer at1===============,1
We&twood, California, where he was C I
assistant maneger in a" "grocertia" 0 lege Service
(two men worked in the place). While
~h::s:n~e attended a ski race on Mt. Station
Mr. Briggs replied "NO" when as.k- I
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